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Addressing the Food Loss and Waste Challenge – a WRAP
perspective
Marcus Gover,[1] Richard Swannell,[2] Christian Reynolds[3]
Introduction
Unsustainable production and consumption of food constitutes one of the biggest environmental threats to our
planet. Eliminating food loss and waste to the largest extent possible – at all stages from producer to final
consumer – stands out as an urgent and indispensable step towards more sustainable food systems. In fact,
recent research shows that tackling food waste is the third most effective intervention to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions, the most important priority of our time (Hawken 2017).
The United Nations Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 12.3 sets out a specific target on food waste to
halve per capita global food waste at the retail and consumer levels and reduce food losses along production
and supply chains, including post-harvest losses, by 2030. In order to measure global progress towards SDG
12.3, two indices have been proposed: the Food Waste Index (Global Innovation Exchange 2018) and the
Food Loss Index (Fabi and English 2018).
Successfully achieving SDG 12.3 requires new thinking, new partnerships and new actions to reduce resource
use, and increase the efficiency of the production, preservation, processing and distribution of food at the
producer, intermediary, processor and wholesale level. It needs wider education, increased awareness, and
behavioural change among citizens, retailers, and policy makers across the globe. The goal is to produce
more food to feed the world’s expanding population, while reducing land use, fertilizer applications and critically
dramatically reducing greenhouse gas emissions (Flanagan et al. 2019).
To help deliver this critical target, Champions 12.3 has been formed (Champions 12.3 2016). It is a unique
coalition of executives from governments, businesses, international organizations, research institutions, and
civil society dedicated to inspiring ambition, mobilizing action, and accelerating progress toward achieving SDG
Target 12.3. It has produced a trajectory for delivering 12.3, what needs to happen and by when that provides
the critical “roadmap for change” (Champions 12.3 2017a).
In this paper we provide the perspective of WRAP (the Waste and Resources Action Programme) on the
economic, social and environmental case for action, what research shows works in driving change and how
these activities might be scaled to deliver SDG 12.3. WRAP is a not for profit organization, based in the UK
and working in more than 20 countries worldwide, that aims to help people and planet thrive. WRAP is a leader
in tackling food loss and waste effectively and supporting international food loss and waste prevention projects
– including Champions 12.3. Since 2007, WRAP has been a partner in many global food loss and waste
projects and initiatives and has co-authored key reports. This includes EU projects such as FUSIONS (2016)
and REFRESH (2020a), as well as the development of the Food Loss and Waste Accounting and Reporting
Standard (World Resources Institute 2016).
In the UK, WRAP, food businesses and other partners have delivered large-scale interventions to reduce
food waste across supply chains, and households for more than ten years (since 2007), supported by UK
Governments and by businesses and enabled by a series of collaborative public-private partnerships. WRAP’s
work in the UK with its partners has helped reduce food by 27% or 1.7 Mt/y saving food worth £5 billion/ year.
Cumulatively the total food waste reduction has been 18.5 Mt worth US$50 billion (WRAP 2020a).
This paper highlights the importance of tackling food loss and waste, using specific recent examples from
the UK and Mexico. Second, we discuss the business case for addressing food loss and waste. Thirdly we
highlighting two approaches that research shows can be particularly effective at driving change at scale, and
we conclude by proposing a three-point plan for tackling food waste to deliver SDG 12.3 over the next 10 years.
The importance of tackling food loss and waste
Food loss and waste is a global issue, with approximately one third of all food produced for human consumption
lost or wasted, a staggering 1.3 billion tonnes (Gustavsson et al. 2011). Food waste contributes to climate
change and represents a waste of scarce resources such as land, energy and water. Indeed, the 2019 IPCC
report on Climate Change and Land has now estimated that global emissions associated with food loss and
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waste are at 8-10% of total anthropogenic emissions in CO2e (IPCC 2019). Furthermore, food waste in Europe
accounts for 15 to 16% of Europe’s total emissions from the entire food supply chain (Scherhaufer et al. 2018).
The EU 2030 climate and energy framework commits to at least 40% cuts in greenhouse gas emissions (from
1990 levels). Therefore, reduction and prevention of food waste represents a significant step necessary for the
EU and the wider international community to meet current emissions reduction commitments.
The value of lost and wasted food is huge, at $940 billion, nearly double the turnover of Walmart, the world’s
biggest retailer (Walmart 2019; FAO 2020). In the EU alone the cost of food waste is estimated to be around
EUR 143 billion (Stenmark et al. 2016). This includes costs to producers, who leave produce un-harvested;
processors, who discard edible products that do not adhere to market size and aesthetic standards; retailers,
who lose products due to spoilage during transport, and throw away unsold products; and households, who
waste edible food for a variety of reasons including spoilage, lack of knowledge, over-purchase, and confusion
about best-before/consume-by dates (Quested et al. 2013). In addition to the monetary cost of the food wasted,
there are also additional financial costs for collecting, managing and treating food waste.
Food waste highlights the inequity of our food system. While 88 million tonnes of food are wasted yearly in
the EU, in 2017, 112 million people in the EU were living in households at risk of poverty or social exclusion
(22% of the population), with 5.8 million people (7.4% of the population) living in severely materially-deprived
circumstances, meaning they have limited access to suitable food and healthy diets (Eurostat 2019). This is
repeated at the global scale with 820 million people in the world hungry today (1 in every 9 people), while over
2 billion are now obese – linked to unhealthy diets, and overconsumption of food (Ng et al. 2014). By 2050 it
is estimated that there will be an additional 2 billion extra mouths to feed (FAO 2009). Reductions of food loss
and waste combined with gleaning, food rescue, and redistribution activities can be used as part of a whole
systems approach to address the huge problem of hunger and food insecurity (Watkins and Simister 2017).
Finally, food waste is also a major indirect cause of biodiversity loss (FAO 2013; Feldstein 2017). This is
due to uneaten, wasted food compounding unsustainable agriculture practices and agricultural expansion into
wild areas (e.g., deforestation), as well as unsustainable fishing, and aquaculture. Likewise, a quarter of all
agricultural water – over 17 percent of total water withdrawals – is used in the production of wasted food
(Anyabwile and Walker 2019). Given many countries are becoming more drought prone, in part as a result
of climate change, this waste of water could have profound local impacts on human communities (Holden et
al. 2015).
Food waste in the UK
WRAP has reported UK food loss and waste statistics for over a decade. WRAP first published estimates of UK
household food and drink waste in 2008 (WRAP 2008). WRAP then published two of the most detailed studies
on household food and drink waste (WRAP 2014b; WRAP 2014a) that have been completed around the world,
as well as one of the most detailed quantifications of hospitality and food service waste (WRAP 2013a). These
reports have become global examples of best practice food loss and waste evidence and reporting.
In 2018 the UK wasted around 9.5 Mt of food (post-farm gate), enough to fill St Peter’s Square in Rome to the
height of the great church’s dome. Around 6.4 Mt (almost 70% of the total) was edible and could have been
eaten (WRAP 2020a). WRAP also estimates that food surplus & waste in primary production is approximately
an additional 3.6 million tonnes a year, or 7.2% of all food harvested (WRAP 2020a).This volume of post-farm
gate food waste represents over 25% of total food purchased in the UK, worth US$25bn, nearly 1% of total
GDP. As with other wealthy countries, waste in our homes is the single biggest source of food waste across
the supply chain. Household food waste makes up 70% of the total UK food waste post-farm gate, at 6.6 Mt.
Over two-thirds of this (68%; 4.5 Mt) was food intended to be eaten, with a value of almost £14 billion in 2018
(WRAP 2020a). This represents a cost of £700 per year for an average family with children. The total GHG
emissions associated with wasted food and drink in the UK account for approximately 25 Mt CO2e. Additional
information on these figures can be found in Table 1. The total cumulative value of the food no longer wasted
in the UK is estimated at around £38 billion.
Household food insecurity is also an issue in the UK, with 10% of adults living in households classified as
marginally food insecure, and 10% reported living in households with moderate or severe food insecurity
(2020b). WRAP has supported food rescue and redistribution operations in the retail, manufacturing and the
hospitality & food service sectors to alleviate food insecurity (2019). As result of a combined effort of businesses
and charities, the amount of food redistributed doubled (96% increase) between 2015 and 2018. The value of
the food redistributed was £166 million (2018). This was enough food to make the equivalent of 133 million
meals. In 2019 WRAP opened a £4m Food Waste Fund to further substantially cut food waste and encourage
more redistribution efforts.
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Table 1. Summary of UK food waste arisings (kt, per capita – excluding inedible parts – and £bn) for SDG 12.3
and Courtauld 2025 baseline years and 2018, and changes over time.
a)    Summary of UK food waste arisings (kt) for SDG12.3 and Courtauld 2025 baseline years and 2018, and
changes over time
SDG 12.3 baseline (kt)
2015
(kt)
2018
(kt)
Change vs 2015 (kt)
Change vs 2015 (%)
Change vs SDG baseline (kt)
Change vs SDG baseline (%)
Household
8,085
7,050
6,646
-405
-5.7%
-1,440
-17.8%
Supply chain
3,110
2,951
2,880
-71
-2.4%
-230
-7.4%
Retail
290
261
277
16
6.0%
-13
-4.6%
Manufacture
1,900
- 4 -
1,668
1,505
-163
-9.8%
-395
-20.8%
HaFS*
920
1,022
1,098
76
7.5%
178
19.3%
Total
11,195
10,001
9,525
-476
-4.8%
-1,670
-14.9%
b)    Summary of UK food waste arisings (per capita – excluding inedible parts) for SDG 12.3 and Courtauld
2025 baseline years and 2018, and changes over time
SDG 12.3 baseline (kg/yr)
2015
(kg/yr)
2018
(kg/yr)
Change vs 2015 (kg)
Change vs 2015 (%)
Change vs SDG baseline (kg)
Change vs SDG baseline (%)
Household
100.0
76.7
68.5
-8.3
-10.8%
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-31.5
-31.5%
Supply chain
32.3
29.4
28.0
-1.4
-4.9%
-4.3
-13.4%
Retail
4.7
4.0
4.2
0.2
3.9%
-0.5
-10.6%
Manufacture
16.9
13.8
11.6
-2.2
-15.9%
-5.3
-31.4%
HaFS*
10.7
11.6
12.2
0.6
5.3%
1.5
13.7 %
Total
132.3
106.1
96.4
-9.7
-9.1%
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-35.9
-27.1%
c)    Value of UK wasted food (post-farm gate) (£bn; all expressed in 2018 prices)
SDG 12.3 baseline (£bn)
2015
(£bn)
2018
(£bn)
Change vs 2015 (£bn)
Change vs SDG baseline (£bn)
Household
18.58
15.16
13.80
-1.35
-4.78
Supply chain
5.15
5.10
5.19
0.08
0.03
Retail
0.92
0.82
0.87
0.05
-0.04
Manufacture
1.58
1.32
1.14
-0.19
-0.44
HaFS*
2.66
2.96
3.18
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0.22
0.51
Total
23.74
20.26
18.99
-1.27
-4.75
*It is important to stress that this is a modelled result for the HaFS sector, based on changes in the number and
types of hospitality and food service sites, and the assumption that food waste per site has remained constant
since 2011. Currently there is not a data source to enable a UK-level estimate for food waste from this sector to
be robustly estimated even though we know that many sites have taken action, see www.guardiansofgrub.com
Food waste in Mexico
In 2019 the World Bank and WRAP, on behalf of the government of Mexico, prepared a Conceptual Framework
that compiled the data on food loss and waste in Mexico for the first time, painting a compelling picture of the
current situation and creating a framework for action (World Bank Group 2019). It was found that around 20
Mt of food was lost or wasted every year from farm gate to retail in Mexico. In addition, there is an estimated
11 Mt of food waste generated by households. Together, this represents over 35% of total food produced in
Mexico, and would be worth $25bn, (~2% of GDP). This food loss and waste is occurring at the same time as
24 million people are food insecure and nine million live in extreme poverty in Mexico.
The contrast between the UK figures is instructive, as the bulk of the food loss and waste is in the supply chain
rather than the home. Compared to the UK, financially the scale of the opportunity is a significantly larger share
of GDP, as is the scale of the opportunity to help tackle food insecurity. By taking these 2 examples, it suggests
that all countries could benefit massively from prioritizing action on food loss and waste, although the main
sources of food loss and waste are likely to be more country specific.
WRAP is now working with partners in Mexico to tackle this, with one important focus being on recovering
surplus produce to sell or donate to those in need. The steps identified in the World Bank Group Report (2019)
can be used as foundational elements to develop a national strategy for Mexico.
Understanding the true cost of food loss and waste
 The cost of food waste is often understood by many in industry or households to be related to only the
“visible” costs of collection, recycling or disposal of food loss and waste (WRAP 2013a). However, there are
other “invisible” expenditure and costs that need to be considered, including purchase of ingredients, labour,
processing equipment cost, energy, and water which account for nearly 90% of the total cost of food waste
(FAO 2014). In the UK the visible cost of waste management is between £80 to £100 per tonne, depending
on industry sector (WRAP 2013a), plus additional costs for landfill taxes and gate fees of £88 to £168 (WRAP
2018). However, WRAP has estimated the total cost of food loss and waste is between £1,600 and £4,000
depending on industry sector and the point in the supply chain it is wasted (WRAP 2013a).
Understanding the true cost of food loss and waste enables us to quantify the immense benefits that food
loss and waste reduction action can achieve. For example, WRAP has recently estimated that around 150,000
tonnes of household food waste were avoided in 2015 compared to 2007, as a result of technical changes to
products (changes to packaging, labelling, pack size, etc). It is estimated that these technical changes have
saved UK families around £400 million a year and that an additional 350,000 tonnes of avoidable household
food waste (worth an additional £1 billion annually), could be prevented through further changes to key food
items in the UK’s shopping aisles (WRAP 2017; WRAP 2019a). These technical changes can be low cost, and
due to the immense total cost of food loss and waste can result in large savings.
Further evidence of the capacity for food loss and waste interventions to be cost effective comes from the
Champions 12.3 network, who have published multiple sector specific “Business Cases for Reducing Food
Loss and Waste” (Champions 12.3 2017b; Champions 12.3 2017c; Champions 12.3 2018). These show that
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nearly every site that invested in food loss and waste reduction achieved a positive return, with half seeing a
14-fold or greater return on investment.
Methods to reduce food loss and waste
Over the last decade the global community has united to address the issue of food loss and waste. Collectively,
we now know more about what is effective and what works. There are multiple types of intervention possible
to reduce food loss and waste (Reynolds et al. 2019), and two approaches seem to be particularly effective
and can work at scale, specifically:
·       Public-Private partnerships (also known as voluntary agreements),
·       Citizen Behaviour change campaigns.
Both actions have a wide evidence base of working in OECD countries, and working on shorter time scales to
rapidly reduce food loss and waste across the entire food system. However, both actions need to be further
adapted and tested in a wider array of countries, with a variety of demographics, cultures, and contexts beyond
the current OECD examples.
Public-Private Partnerships
Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs, also known as voluntary agreements), in the context of food loss and
waste, are schemes in which public and private sector organisations make commitments to improve their
environmental performance, without the need for legislation or additional regulations. They cover arrangements
such as public voluntary programmes, negotiated agreements or unilateral commitments (Boulding and Devine
2019).
In recent decades PPPs have often been implemented in an attempt to help tackle a wide variety of
environmental issues: GHG emissions, unsustainable clothing, plastic waste and food loss and waste. Across
the EU for example, a number of PPP have been set up to tackle food loss and waste, either covering a wide
variety of sectors and stakeholders across the food chain or focusing on specific sectors.
A world-leading example of a PPP is Courtauld 2. Following on the success of the Courtauld 1 (2005-2009),
Courtauld 2 was a PPP administered by WRAP that ran for three years (2010-2012), with 53 signatories
(including most of the UK retailers, and major brands and suppliers) in the UK (WRAP 2020b). The main
aims of Courtauld 2 were to reduce primary packaging and household food and drink waste. It also included
reductions in 1) secondary and tertiary packaging, and supply chain waste, and 2) reducing the carbon impact
of packaging. The influence of Courtauld 2 resulted in a 10% reduction in packaging carbon impact, 3.7%
reduction in household food and drink waste, and 7.4% less supply chain waste (this represents a total of 1.7
million tonnes of waste). This impact has a monetary value of £3.1 billion and equates to a reduction of 4.8
million tonnes of CO2e. Courtauld 2 was run in conjunction with the consumer-facing campaign of Love Food
Hate Waste, and part of the effectiveness of Courtauld 2 can be attributed to this joint approach. Overall the VA
approach has helped the UK to reduce total edible food waste by 27% per capita up to 2018 (WRAP 2020a).
In considering their set up, PPPs support the notion that collective action can be more cost-effective and provide
greater impact than that experienced when organisations tackle issues in isolation. PPPs have the potential to
offer efficient, flexible, and effective alternatives to traditional regulatory structures (Steelman and Rivera 2006),
whilst improving the image of both the regulator and the regulated by signalling the willingness of both sides to
engage in a more flexible process of environmental protection (Koehler 2007). It is this beneficial flexibility which
was highlighted in the REFRESH project (WRAP 2019b), which suggested PPPs help collaboration between
stakeholders and supply chains and highlight the best practice approaches necessary to deliver change.
As new food waste PPPs are set up across the world it is imperative that the global community addresses the
most frequent challenges they face, to ensure desired food loss and waste reduction outcomes are realised
by PPPs. Some of the most relevant approaches are:
·       Ensuring new PPPs follow core principles and well-described fundamentals for the establishment of
successful PPPs – such as the REFRESH blueprint (WRAP 2019b)
·       Enlisting government support and ensuring the most appropriate lead organisation is selected
·       Ensuring PPPs are adequately resourced to assist signatories in delivering targets and developing new
best practice where needed
·       Continuously revising the dynamics of the PPPs and understanding the mechanisms necessary to ensure
high levels of engagement (subsequently achieving impact),
·       Setting ambitious yet realistic goals, and
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·       Further developing appropriate methods to monitor and evaluate progress.
Citizen Behaviour-change campaigns
In higher income countries the household is where the majority of food waste occurs. Across the EU, over
53% of food waste happens at this level (Stenmark et al. 2016). In the UK, even though attitudes towards
food waste have improved, research shows that 70% of people in the UK believe they produce low or small
amounts of food waste (WRAP 2020c). This lack of perception of the problem and scale of food loss and waste
is replicated across OECD countries.
Citizen Behaviour change campaigns represent the combination of multiple public facing components to
reduce food waste. A citizen behaviour-change campaign is more than just an awareness raising campaign
– campaigns that exclusively provide information and increase awareness about the negative impacts of food
waste. WRAP has found awareness raising alone has limited long-term effectiveness in relation to actual
food waste reduction; for longer term effectiveness a more complex campaign (ie a citizen behaviour-change
campaign) is required. Citizen behaviour-change campaigns 1) aim to influence social norms (social norm
campaigns are impactful as they exploit the tendency of individuals to conform to what they perceive those
around them do), and 2) increase the skills of citizens around food management and food practices (WRAP
2013b).
Indeed, the literature shows that there are many factors that can influence household food waste, including a
range of behavioural and technical interventions and shifts in demographic profiles and economic conditions
(Quested et al. 2013). WRAP developed and has implemented a new strategy for citizen food waste prevention,
which includes a refocused Love Food Hate Waste campaign and targeted behaviour change interventions
(such as those under the EU-funded TRiFOCAL project (2020c)). In addition, an enhanced programme aims
to drive changes in food packaging design and labelling to make it easier for people to buy what they need
and make use of what they buy (WRAP/UK Government/Food Standards Agency guidance to industry was
published in 2017, and progress in this area was reported in November 2019 (WRAP 2019a)).
To support citizen behaviour-change campaigns effectively, policy makers should deploy additional
interventions based on regulation, economic instruments and nudging approaches. These may be best
harmonised through the development of a national food strategy, to provide an integrated approach to food loss
and waste reduction linking to national health policies, the economic policies, and wider resource efficiency
and waste policies. Citizen behaviour-change campaigns and their accompanying interventions need to be
monitored and evaluated to gain insights about their effectiveness and allow for adjustments to further improved
food loss and waste reduction.
WRAP has been at the forefront of citizen food waste behaviour-change campaigns, developing and launching
the Love Food Hate Waste campaign in 2007. The campaign helps raise awareness of the issue of food waste
and empowers consumers to waste less food and save money through practical advice, effective tools and
helpful tips. The Love Food Hate Waste campaign has resulted in increased consumer awareness of food
waste issues and has contributed to 24.2% reductions in household food waste – saving around £4.7 billion
worth of food per year (WRAP 2020a). The Love Food Hate Waste campaign is now being used in 8 countries
including Australia, New Zealand, Canada, Saudi Arabia and Central Europe. Behaviour-change campaigns
on food loss and waste are also being effectively run in the Netherlands (Champions 12.3 2017d) and Germany
(Federal Office of Agriculture and Food 2020).
How to scale-up food loss & waste reduction
It is clear that there are approaches to reducing food loss and waste which are effective and drive systemic
change. The scale of change is sufficient to suggest that halving food waste and reducing food loss by 2030
is possible (for example, a 27% reduction in food loss and waste across the supply chain has already been
achieved in the UK). The return on investment of the public money invested in these initiatives has been
impressive, ranging from 80:1 to over 100:1 (Champions 12.3 2017b). To achieve this though requires:
1)     Commitment from Governments around the world to prioritise food loss and waste reduction for economic,
social and environmental reasons. For example, food waste reduction has been rated as the third most
impactful intervention globally to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. This commitment could be best expressed
by including food loss and waste reduction in countries’ Nationally Derived Commitments (Hawken 2017).
2)     The development and implementation of national food waste strategies focusing on national priorities
and tailored to national needs.
3)     The adequate funding of these interventions to ensure they deliver. The support of the international
community in ensuring adequate funds are available is key.
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Also key to the successful deployment of approaches that reduce food waste is localisation. These approaches
won’t be suitable for every country and for most will require adaptation to local conditions and local supply
chains. As such a key challenge for food loss and waste practitioners is building capacity of in-country of local
partners, who can then tailor the approaches in country and ensure they are effectively deployed.
Let’s unite in the food waste fight
In this paper we have offered two mechanisms for scaling food loss and waste reduction at the regional, national
and international levels. In this final section we propose a simple three-point plan for tackling food waste to
deliver SDG 12.3 over the next 10 years:
1.     Integrate food loss and waste policies into the strategies of all G20 governments and as many
more as we can.
2.     Accelerate the uptake of public-private partnerships globally – sharing best practice, and building
a network for effective delivery.
3.     Work together on effective and tailored behaviour-change strategies so that not wasting food is the
social norm, and we learn to value food and not waste it. These approaches work.
This is a key priority for all working on food loss and waste reduction, building the coalition of the willing and
securing the funding that enables countries around the world to deliver food loss and waste reduction rapidly
and cost-effectively. Tackling climate change requires urgent action and reducing food loss and waste offers
an approach that can be deployed rapidly and deliver impact at scale, using tried and tested approaches. The
imperative now is to act and act now.
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